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NEWS FROXI AN TJNEX- stones. Thewaterandhad trav-
- PLORED REGION. elling played the dence with our

clethes and boots; I. wore ont
ALETTER FROM TUIE FAR NORTI. one pair of boots in three days.

We nsually got away by 8 in
We have been favored with the merning and stopped for the

niglit between 6 and 7. It was
Scommunication of the highest cnstomary te build a big fire and

Iiterest. The following letter, attempt the drying process,but as
a- copy of which was kindly we had continual rains dnring
lent ns by the person te whom September, the erder of things
it was written, describes the was more usually wet hiankets

than dry ciothes. It was asten-
Winter quarters of a large party ishlng what quantities of beans,
-60 in number-ot prospecters perk, etc., oue couid get away.
Who headed for Dawson City by I was troubled et meal times lest
the Mackenzie River route more I should net have time enougli
than a year ago. After descend- te eat ail11 wanted -te. IUder

i7the great river te the Arctic these conditions I have actually
ing grown fat aitheugli I worked

Sea they ascended the like a negro, aud consequently
Peel River district te am looked upen with due res-
thre point which they christ- pect by ail residents of our Arc-
eled Wiud City. This letter, tic City. We reached onr pres-
'Which toek over eight months ent position on Sept. 25, aud

to eah is estnaioninWin- there being quantîties ef geed
te rach ts estiatio in woed in the viciuity; and the

Iliipeg, is mucli more graphic weather liaving turned wiutry
than a lettei of the samue date (se that we liad snow ou the
from anether member of the ground, whie the water was
Sam e expedition pnblished in a very cold) we decided te baild

recnt umbr f te MntralOur winter quarters here. We
recet nuber f th Monrealhave 15 lieuses ail told, ef course

Star. buit of legs, but really very
WINDCiT, Nv. 4,198. comfortable. We cut dewn the
WINDCvr, Nv. 1, 198. trees and shaped the loe sos that

Like Aneas of eld I have biiilt the ends fitted, filled up cracks
Ma city and resîde therein. I with mess and. dlay and whip

lresume, howev'er, I had better sawed lumber for floor and in-
Scquaint you wvith our jeurney side 'boarding. It toek us 10
frein the time of tur departure days te put up our shack. It is
frein Fort Mcherseu. We had 14 by 12. On the front side 18
jreat iuck for a while after leav- the door in ene corner, the fire
liag the dirty hull and its non- place (open) in the other, aud in,
descript frt-actnally sailed 60 the centre the window, under-
]]ailes. Thecurrent then becom- neath the window the ceok
ing tee swift te make headway steve, tlieu the beds, rai"e twe

-With sails we took te tracking, eet frein the floor with mnat-
that is, drawing the boot with tresses of pine beuglis, are et the
1Oea from shore in canal-herse back of the shack, formiug three
tyle. In this way we succeeded sides ef a square, the table be-

lli making another 60 miles; tween them, while the walls are
then the weight of the boat was lined with shelves, etc, from
too mucli fer onr limited crew. which our household goods hold
11ere was netbîing te de but re- forth in dumb show. Our goods
build, se the eld 'Imisk" was are stowed in the tent which is
cosumed aud phoeuix-like from pitched 10 yards from the win-
lier reinains arese two smaller dew and protected by a log bar-
lbeats. Our boat building teok ricade. I am enciosing yen a
tWo weeks, se that it was Au- map which we have compiled
gutst 2 befre we were ready te and which will give yen a good
tackle the stiff current again. idea of our exact situation. Wei
P~rorn the ship yard te our pres- figure ourselves te be about 100;
euit location we have worked miles east aud 60 miles north ofi
like galley slaves. We could net Dawson City in a straight hune,
earry more than 2,500 pounds et and it is possible that some oee
a tie;se that each 10 miles from our camp may proceed
Ixesut 30 te us, haviug te make thither this winter; this neces-
thlree trips, net te mention the sitates, however, an Indian
11anning back with the current. guide, and we are net sure whe-
There are 60 men iu Wind City, ther we may be able te get'hold
Of ahi classes and nations (Besant of eue. We are ail subscribing
atud Rice might look this way te send down this mail te Mc-
fer a sequel te 'AIl sorts and con- Pherson. The great question on
ditions of men"), sud ameng the tapis et present is whetheî
tiieru eld chaps that crossed thre we sheuld build toboggans or
Pleins te California, but ail sleighs for our trip up the pass.
agreed lu ssying that our work We went tirree miles inland and
01, the river was the most diffi- secured soute very good bircli.
cuIt they had ever seen This winter travelling is goiug

We were continually in the. te be severe but we mnst suc-
Wateî for heurs at a time, and ceed in gettîng ont godds up
wvhen eue get ni) in the meruing whist the snow furnishes us
it was only te put on wet clothes with a mode of procedure. The
anid resume tire ohd drudgery mean temperature since we have
Then tire banks were precipitous been irere lias been 18J degrees
l' places, compelliug eue te below zem, altirougir we have
crawl along for a footheld, ahl had it as celd as 42 below; lu
the time with a strap attached spite of tis the river is net com-
tO Yeur shoulders on whicir yen pletely frozen ever yet, the cur-
W9eîe obliged te strainte pull reut being se swvift; lu fact we
AIrs. Boat up. There was con- pulled the boat up places where
tinlual danger of being puihed off there was a faîl of 42 feet lu halL
thre bank by anunuskilfal steers- a mile (ne rapid), aud of course
uilan expesing suddenly an extra tire nearer we get te its source
Oot of boat te tire current, lu tire swifteî the old'stream gets.

fact a couple of peor chaps have I suppose yen wilh wonr-
iOUlely graves on the river. being der how we were able te

up a Party et six mren te explore
and report. These men carried
food te last them two months
and went lu light marching or-
der with a skiu boat (a frame
werk of wood wit r moose skin
stretched over it); they penetrat-
ed as ai as the pass and saw the
water fiewing iu the other direc-
tien. The observation on the
uîap above Windy City refers te
tireir expedition. These men
alse report'the country Lull of
game, irerds of cariboo and ineose
were seen, aud bears aud wolves
abouuded; lii act even this Lar
dowu we have secured gamne of
ail kinds. I have shot moose
aud caribou, but have net
breuglit dewn My grizzly yet;
in fact the majority et men here,
though reckless eneugli ellows
as a mile, iresitate about tackling
a grizzly. Tire repeîted size of
some of these mensters seen by
residexîts et our city 18 almost
incredible, and moreever at tis
time of thre year we meet only
eld stagers as the yeuuger bears
hibernate. It 18 customary fer
us te mut in pairs iu tis coun-
try as eue can neyer tell what
he may run acress. Last week,
however, 1 took my rifle sud
travelled alone some 10 miles
up a ravine at the back of the
city; I had ne huck, hewever,
aud sat dowu te rest awie be-
fore turning back. I was sittiug
on a shgirt eleva tien on the riglit
side of tire ravine under a .pine
and happening te look back
the way I had corne, I saw soute-
thiug following lu the patir I
had made. 1 thought at first it
was a dog freont the camp, but as
it got nearer I saw flmst it; was '
toôý lag fo a dog and muist ho e
a timer wolf. These timber
wolves are usually tee cowardly(
te attack a man but in tire wiu-(
ter semetimes become desperatei
from hunger This chap was1
evidently tîacking me, the hunt-1
er was being huuted. I got be-
hind the pine sud thouglit I
would wait until my rieud was
sufficieutly close te make sure ofi
him. HIe gel wind of me, how-1
ever, sud stopped about 40 yards
away. 1 shot as soon as hie1
stepped aud lie fell, but got tmpi
again at once sud started rip tireside of tire ravine. I pursned
hlm now lu turu, tire beingj
blood upon the suow. I could1
net, iroweveî, keep Up with thei
gentleman, the suow beiug soe 4
two feet deep, se started fori
home. I reacired camp at 71
o'clock, long after darkuess liad
set iu. We followed the tracks1
the uext day sud feuud somei
boutes lu a pine wood abouti
three miles rom the ravine.
There had evideutly been a tra-1
gedy enacted sud we gathered1
frein the trampled state of tire,i
snow tirat some of bis borethren *
irad taken advantage of lis .
wouuded condition and eateni
him. 1 looked back frequently
on my return trip that niglit
snd had an uueasv feeling that
eue of tirose long grey creatures
was stihi on my track. This 18
thre ouhy huuting experience
that I have te date that was ex-i
citing. I had a couple of dips
on tire river, irowever, lu which
my swimming stood me lu good
stead. Frequently th-e boat
wouid inn on bars sud of course
would have te be worked off be-
fore we could proceed. I usual-
!y returned freintire track liue,
gel my shoulder under the rim
sud heaved lier off. Wheu oe
sof.heut fantir mn on ti r tAk

was a long eue, se 1 had get ac-
customed te walk eut te where
tire bar ended (se that tire steers-
man wouid know wirere te head
fer) before I slieved off, I pro-
ceeded te de tis eue day lu a
rapid. I was walixg in water
about a foot deep when suddeuhy
tire saud gave way and lu I
weut. 0f cours- tire men on tire
shore were irelpless, tire steers-
man tried te give me a rope, but
tire current carried me dowu tee
quickly. Wireu I saw tire way
thiuas were geing, I let the cnt-
rent take me, which it ouly did
near the opposite shore, where I
lauded ut due course. I walked
up above tire rapids sud ailowiug
for tire drift, swam across agaiu,
sud aitheugir I weut in wet
clothes unti] night neyer suffered
any evil cousequeuces. Our
time here is by ne means irang-
ing on oui irands. Iu tire first
place we have te get wood, saw-
ing down trees sud splittîng
them for tire grate, which must
bu, kept geiug niglit sud day ou
acceunt of celd; then coeking,
and housekeepiug takes a littie
time (we cook week about sud
I can bake excellent brcad), then
our daylight is very scarce, last-
ingjnst now fron 10 te 8 ouly,
sud of course will be heas short-
ly. We attempted te sink pits
for gold but were stopped by tire
water, lu fact, this gold, the
chef eblect of our expedition, is
net yet attained. Tire skiu boat
expeditien fouud eue celer tire
size of a piu's iread.

0f course we have net labored
liard as yet te get gold,,our werk
being te, get oui goods aud selves
junte the gold regien. lu tis I
thiuk we hava beau very sac-
cessful especially as we were
con tiuually toid ou thre way
dowu tire McKenzie tirat il was
absolutely impossible te get up
tire Peel. We are ail lookiugy
ferward te a good searcli for tire
yellow ruetal at thre head waters
of tire Stewart.

I expect te be mucir impreved
net ouly lu healtir but lu know-j
ledge aise, by tire lime we reacli
Dawson City. We have literary
meetings lu tire city every Fni-
day, wheu singing, recitatiens,
etc., are iu order. Lectures on
astronomy, navigation, sud med-
iciue have been given. We have
bi-weekly classes lu Frenchi, Ger-
man sud teiegrapiry, sud lu Lact
oui city bids fair te become a
second Boston. IL we have net
get Browning, we have at any
rate beans. Tirea are five dec-
tors sud four lawyers lu tire city
iucludîug myself. We irad a
mock trial tire otirer day iu
which I acted for tire crewn.
Dr. Browu, a Stratferd maxi, but
who is lu commnud of au Amer
ican expedition witir us, is send-
ing contributions te tire Stratferd
llerald describirig tire trip up,
etc. I have asked hmnte request
tire editor te Lrward yen a copy
which wili deubtiess interest
vou. - aud -- want mue te
ask yen te have somie eue tala-
phione te -- lu Wiuuipeg and

grive theïr regards te -, saying
aise that tirey are lu tire best et
irealtir sud spirits. We are euly
seuding eut oeeltter escir, as
ê'very halL pound courîts travel-
ling over tire suew, sud tire boys
~have 250 m-lies te cover te reacir
Dawson., I have received no
mail since I left Athrabasca Land-
ing sud amrn great iropes of re-
ceiviug soeaou tire returu of
tire men frein McPirerson. One

eels se infernally cnut off frein

fui nights. with the northern.
liglits fiashing over the heavens
in a thousand brilliant colors.
The atmosphere is se, crisp that
we can hardly believe that it îs
se far beiow zero, but we are-
toughened, 1 expect. I know
that on our last trips down the-
river, although it was freezing,
1 was walking in Highland cos-
tume as far as my legb were con-
cernedl, that is, 1 had on only a
pair of trousers, cut off at the.
kuces se as net te hamper me ini
the water; socks and boots. In*
this rig 1 could walk in the icy
water without feelinig the cold
after the first dip, my legs would
get red merely, but then, of
course ene was taking extreme
exercise in puliing the boats, as
the strain neyer relaxed.

Christmas, 1 art afraid, wil be-
extremely like the centre piece
in the Nèw York Life, which 1
g]anced at se casually last
Christmas at -- I want yen
to consider this very patclied up
tale as a famiiy possession and
send it to -. Doubtless you
will flot receive this epistie-
mucli before next spring, but on
receipt pleàse write me at Daw-
son. I arn most anxious to hear
rom yen ail. I would send

CJhristmas greetings, but they
would seemn absurd to you in
May- I expect te find letters for-
me at Dawson and will let yen
know immediately I reach there.
1 figure we have enougli
food te last us for another year.
If we find good paying dirt we
will probably get provisions sent
lin te us in some way or other
and stay auJ work our claims,
out if we:flnd littie or nothing.
1 will be in, Dgwson City next.
September. Do net worry about
me, 1 can hold my own very
easily. I know that this làst
year lias only increased my
,knowledge in general and made
me mo~re fit to hold nu iny head
anywhere. We mav, be looke4
upon as Aretic explorera, being
the first white men, the pieneer&
ini this section of our country.

THE NEW POLISH CHUROR.

A meeting of sorne of the al-
dermen, some Roman Catholie
clergymen and several residents
of Selkirk street wus held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the vicinity
of the new Cathoiic chureli,
which is being erected on Sel-
kirk, near Aikins street. The
object of the gentlemen was to
set tie the question of closing
the Jane runnfing parallel be-
tween Selkirk and Pritchard.
streets. The church authorities
own a solid block of twelve lots
extending between these two'
streets and want the lane closed
te make roem for the churclIn l
return they offer a lane of equal
width on the west side of theix-
property, which gives free ac-
cess ente both Selkirk and -Prit-
chard streets. For some 'unac-
countable reason the residents
object te this and a spirited
meetingwasthe resuit. Alder-
man Mýitchell spoke in Laver of
the church's proposition and
showed how it was giviug
4,200 square feet of land in ex-
change for 8,500 et, without
any iuconvenience te the resi-
dents. The matter will probab.
ly be discussed again as no cou-
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Made fl0wfl 0n appilcation.
Orders to discontinue advertlseraenis muet

be sent to this office in writing.
Âdvertisemeuts unaccompanied by Specific

nstructions inserted until ordered out.

AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
Places cf Manitoba and the Northwest,
Who shial solicit and collect subscrip-
tiens for the NoiaTHwEST REvixw. Very
liberai terme made known en applica-
tion te the Publishier.

Address ail Communications to the
SOItTUWEST REVIEW. st. Boniface. man.
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NOESB TH We areWnoIst Lord StrathconaoTheLonge i "TwnTop town, ndmoeovrcîa e r Mount Royal in London wT h e L o u g er lu T o w T o - f w n e a n , m re o er, w h a f ie W e h av e m o re th a n o n ce lu sp ak in g lu f a tterin g te rnisics" (July 29) gees info ccstasies Catiolic lait y pay fer the SUP- these columns stated thaf in out the Deukhobors as desirabie SEabout Swinburue's poem iu the port cf ticir priests la net one opinion tic existence cf a bitter- tiers for Canada tie Trades ariNorth American Review for fourth cf what the Protestant iy partisan press in Canada is a Labor Ceuncil of Winnipeg wýJuly. We arc sorry we canuot iaity in the city and province of menace te the free institutions writing te the lion. Cliffoisec it in the same iight. We Quebec pay for fie support cf under which we lire and whicl i Sfton a scafhing letter denuieven woudcr at is admiration. their ministers. This remark ap- are net enîy our pride but ciaforY of the Immigration polRis oethler writings show a sense plies cvcrywhere in Canada. shouîd aise be amoug thc meet cy which bringa these peculi.,of humer, and we cannot under- IRight here lu Winnipeg Prctest- clierished and carcfuily pre- people and ethers cf a situilEstand how a critic who can ap- ants arc expected and moraly served cf our possessions. Ajs ciass from vanicus partspreciaf e incongruity dees flot forced te confributte the l the poe c urmen ndErpet ti cutr.Tyn o v e revwînue svped Port f their mnulisters and law makers under the constitu- question arises who is rigt-*nriy. T W re pel cl tcpc- churches four or five fmes as tin cores from fe people it the noble Lord who represenltry. T here ar e upo etia m e r- much as is xpected by priests stands te reason that unlss we the g ev enet lu the metropEpeicces onichegiveusa n ewed frm ther flocks. We know f have an nlightned electorate lie f the Empire or tic horu'dcalgBt on fl i t lus an t e onee Presbyterian ch rcl inl the we mu t fail te deive the fulladed a d clear-headed so scuadibu n wte itatrcity which, with a congregatiou benefits f the wise provisions toil who speak for flic wrkinýread Swinumuc te te biterof 2,000 seuls, gathers lu the of thc laws on whicli our sys- men cf this city. Wed ne c'end. Most cf his lines are 95 shekels annualIy te the fune cf tem 1ebltUau ehv n eiaet syfa fe dop n
er ei yntounseanse5prent. -$ 2 ,000-six dollars a had for enligtened electorafe we must nin f the people f Manitobsaens; luany nisone onstanre:oi each man, woman and chid. have a press whici wil at least and the North West ges for an y*'nte aei hiseefor instne: gaist ths place ftli average give fair and impartial accounts ting in this mat ter the verdie'And o the r a e r s tic ro ard i receipts f the province f Que- of w at le beig doe lu the lies witi the working men, fe:

voie f Le ates as ea bec from the Catholic laity, viz., politicai life cf the couutry. The our experieuce gathered lu albTie licf en re ahe ,d about 50 cents a liead-tweivc newspapers are the only sources sections cf tflicocuntry 18 tha-neThs e r e th ae pn ocmtae tires legs. frorn which fth c buk f thc neer were tlic residents of oui
followîug lunes tlirow anv ligit people can obtain information on Province and tlie adjoining dison fs eaing Th rst f fic But je net Quebec backward ? which te judge cf flic menijn trictese unanimeus on auy Oukon îs menin. Th ret ofthePerhaps. The point we are mak- whose hande flic desfluies cf tic point as thcy are lu ticir dislik(hoeamuetg nis have been brafli îg row im that tuis backward- Dominion for flic tirne beiug cf flic resuits cf flic Immigrationieng fr st"avflc iee cf fat-niess le net duc toe icChurcl; have been placed, and as flic Policy cf flic present gevemu-ietory chanul tpassag f te. csc fie Protestants cagit to be matter now stands we have a ment. There ie wifhouf doublfour times as backward. There n.umbcr cf jouruals flic sole ob- a gencral feeling cf uncasines8Those wlie have suflcrcd mucli le nef se mucli feverisi bcdily jcct cf wiose existence seeme te and alarm at fie way in whicifrcm incompetent preef-readers activîty lu Quebcc as ini, say, a be net te gi ve tic actual facf s thousande cf wiat Muost cf ouiwill lave a feiiow-fecliug for western American town; but on this important peint, but people considerable undcsirable-T. C. D." in a receuf number cf ticre is probably feu fîmes more ratier to do their utmaost te mis- immigrants arc being ushed lu-"Town Topice," wierc lic e i Mental acfivify cf fie besf kind represcut, te mislcad, and te ut- te tic Province and flic Terri.made te eay "neyer forgettin g and a hundred fimes More real f erly prevent their readers from tories, and'wicn Lord Straflico-f lat lie bore flic race mark cf comfort and liappinces. If busi- getting auy fair and accurate ria spoke as lie did lu Londonbirti and cducatiorý." Evident- ness je slow, fiat la due te local kuowledge cf wiat le going on. lic was spcaking lu lis capacifyiy wiat tie gcutiemnanly dram- causes aud te pelitical misman- Wc uoticed a stniking example as fie politicai represeutative ofatic cnit l wrofc was - hall agemeut. If muet be borne lu of this lu tic cvening papers cf flic goverument and nef by auymark"; but tien, yen sec, ý'raçe" nd fiat oeeof tic chef Me- Thursday iast. Tic Tribune means as flic spekesman cf fhelas flic sam.- number cf letters ti*eis for uuiting iJpper te Lcwer puh]islied evid'rnce giren fiat Cauadian citizens w-ho are di-as "hall," and goseneses cf an Canada lu 1841, was in order te day before tie West Huron in- recfiy and î'erscnaiiy iuterestedhlaf-cducated compositor set upCsaddie upon tic French Catie- vestigating committee widl in fie developmcnt cftfils por-"4race mark," whîci lias neo var- lic province, whicli lad ne debt, shewed there lad been a wiole- tion cf flic Dominion.rauf li; Englisli literafure, while oee htlf cf tic immense delit of sale tampering witli ballets, se -"hal-mrk"isjus fI set f Otane.Lewer Canada las been mucli se t haf at some polis Tic coutinued pros;ciycword fiat could never occur to greaîîing under fhIleunust bur- wiere a majority cffIe clectors our great frans.contiucutaî rail-anyoue but a gentleman accusf- den ever since, wii Ontario, swore tiey lad voted for flic way-tlie Canadian Pacific-asomed te sec silver and gold fins wlici lias six times more mort- censervative candidate flic re- siewu in flic monthlly fluancialstamped as a guarantec fiat gagcd private preperty flian turning cubier gave lu a major- stafements puibiislied in thc dai-tiey are net plafed. Quebec, crews over ifs freedomn ity for lis Libcral OPopeet. TIc ly press muet be a source cf gra-from public deit. Free Press summed up flic mat- tification te ail truc Canadiane.-Sfevei's Pockcf Dinecfomy for t er by saying fiat a few witncs- If le nndcubtcdly truc fIat weAugust lias cvidcnfly profitcd Last Saturday "Ouleoker" set ses wcre examiucd and nef iug fequcutly licar complainte aboutby flic rcmarks we made on ifs te work te groesly mieeprescut new or important was elicited. tic way ini which fis immenselast issue. Tic seatiug capacity Mr. Tardivel, fhe editor cf "La Now we coutend f lat if tic af- system 18s managed and if lecf St. Many'e Churci and flic Vérité." Hic said flic latter wieh- f aire cf Canada are te be propen- Somefimes c]aimed f lat someCathedral le raised, in bof h cd to' make Quebec a second ly administered tic people Muetj sections cfflihecocuntry are flotcases, te 1000. On fhe other Ecuador, flic most retrogade of~ know tic truc details cf 'Such fainly treated lu companisen wifli

i
c
c

hand, the publishers have nei
taken our hint about the Cathý
olic chapels on both sides cf th(

Lriver. Waghorn's Guide is somec
what better in this respect, sinc
it recognizes the existence cfo
chape! in St. Boniface Hospital

>But the iargest chapel cf al], thc
Grey Nuns' Chapel, which can
seat about 350 people, i. e., morE
than mnost cf the Protestant
churches lu Winnipeg, is uci
mentioned. And yet the chap-
els cf St. Mary's Academy, Win-
nipeg, St. Bonifaice College,
the &-.Boniface Convent school,
the Industrial School and the
Hospice Taché, are in much
more constant use as places cf
worship than anv Protestant
church in the world.

The IMontreal correspondent
cf the Free Pr@ss, "Onleeker,"
whose contributions appear ev-
ery Saturday, writes entertain-
ingly, and w ith ne littie discern-
muent, s0 long as he k,-eps dean
of ruatters Cathelic. lài these
eoth his animus and his facts

are wrong. About ten days ago
we found hlm attributing the
)ackwarduess cf thecity of Que-
bec to the heavy tithes the Cath-
olic cîtizens have te pay te their
clergy. New, the fact is that
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unden Masouic

*amy leaders, if je
monium of lawl
cial murder. TI
leoker's" suppos(

LTardivel's views
c f "Onlooker's"
tien. This dcli
of a greaf writei
veale tic truc bax
Press correspond(
lis firef letters h(
iziugly cf tic ver
Cinrdli, with the
ant clapfrap aici
remoules; ]atter1i
malicicus hints;
ouf iu hie truec c
fier cf fexf s. lu
le faut arount te
ness-a crime tha
as a llterary male

1 Whilst Lord Strathcona ai

-1T---

ýecan republics. crimes as are being unearthed other districts, but these cern-v littie "Onlook- ini West Huron, and any paper plaints have on the whole beencuador. At pres- that wiil for partisan purposes local and coi'siderin g the terri-, the most retro- keep its readers in the dark on a tory the systemn covers it wrouldiuthern republics, matter of the kind is a danger- have beexi wonderfnil if it hadécause it bas for- eus element in the community. entirely e6caped criticism. Tak-.ivei's principles This is only on~e instance of doz- ing everything inte considera-rwas ruled by ens that maight be quoted and tien we venture the assertionno, a consistent there are very few papers that that ne people under the sunmuan, it was the we know of from which selec- have greater r@ason to be proudle State in South tions might flot be made. There of any public institution thane 'it has fallen are daily instances in which ihe Canadian people have cf theand revelution- words that they neyer nttered C.P.R. It has been wisely anda perfect pande- are put into the mouths cf pub. prudently administered and haslessness and offi- lic men, or where what they doue more te give the Dominionhe rest cf "On. may have saîd is adroitly standing in the estimation cf thewd sketch cf Mr. changed by the insertion cf a rest cf the world than any otheris ail the work word here, a phrase there, or the business ceuceru in theown ima giua- omission ef some qualifying country. it has, tee,liberate travesty clause-ail doue for the exprecs pened up the reseurcesr's opinions re- purpose cf decei-ring the public cf the varions provincesmiîs cf that Free and injuring the speaker in the and coltînually been on the.ent's mÎnd. in estimation cf the electorate. alert te extend its operatiens ase speke patron- This hateful journalistia system the needs cf the country havenerable Catholic has been grewing cf late and it demanded. The C.P.R. deserves'e usual Protest- is uow assumiug such propor- well at the hauds cf the peopleut ritual and ce- tiens that the public are taking cf Canada anid there is ne sec-[y he threw eut alarm and we venture te say tion cf the Dominion in whichnow he cernes there will soon be a general de- it should be heid in higber es-*lors as a falsi- mand for the paper which gives teem or receive more g(enerousliterature this the fairest and fullest news, and treatment than in the m-est forforgery in busi - which confines te its editorial which it has done so inuuch.at stamps a man columus its efforts te serve a
efactor. party. AN OCTAV-E OFFOUNDERS.

ind The feasts cf the feunders cf
vas u great religious erders coulenetweek, when the Churchofhonors the virtues cf St. Igna-
t- fluecf Loyla, St. Alphnsus

L2d Liguýpri and St. Dominic-e.
as This is an editorial note from
)rd the " Cathellc Columbian " cf
In- Juiy 29th. It calîs attention te
Li- a chronological curiosity, which.

iar becomes still more curions if we
lr add one day te the week and
cf make it an octave. Between the
he slst cf July ad fthc 7th cf
- August, bth inclusive, the
ts Church celebrates the annivers-

c- aries cf the entrance jute glery
ý- cf ne less than five founders cf
f religions orders, and they are

g9 real aniversanjes, nt mere days
Ot chosen by the Churcli for houer-
i- ing their memery. Five great

a founders ail died in the octave
y- beginîxing with the iast day cf
t July and cnding with the sev-
r enth hf August. St. Ignatius
I1 Loyla, founder cf the Seciet? cf
t Jesus, died July 31st, 1556; St.
r iphousus Liguori, founder cf
s-the Congregaticît cf the Most
eHioiy Redeemer, died August 1,
e1787; St. Dcminic, founder cf

In the Ofler cf Preachers, coma
- monly cailed Dominicans, died
)t August 6, 1221; St. Cajetan or
ýsGaetano, founder cf the iRegular
hCierks, died August 7, 1547.
ir And now coues the fifth, whc,
,though little known at present,
1- left behiud him a congregation
i- which, for three hundred years
*dîd much good in Italy. We
-refer te St. John Colembini,
Yfounder cf the Jesuates or Hie-
I ronimians. fly a strange col n-
Fcideuce, lie died July 31, 1367,
Ion the same day cf the same
month as the founder cf flie
Jesuits.

St. Gaetano is the pat niarch cf
ail flie orders cf liegular Clerks.
1-e Iounded lis institute in 15.94.
Then followed in 1533 the Reg-
ular Clerks of St. Paul, or Barn-
abites, founded by St. Anthony
Mary Zaccaria, who w-as canion-.
ized twe years ago by Lec XIII.
In 1540 the iRegular Clerks cf
fie Society of Jesus, fcunded by
St. Ignatins Loyocia, were ap-
preved by Pope Paul 111. In
the same year, 1540, were fouud-
ed, by St. Jcrcm Emiliani, the
IRegular Clerks cf Somascba. lu.
1588 carne the Miner Regular
Cierks cf St. Franci s Caracciole;

1
1
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in 1591, the Regular Clerks, mi
nlisteriug to the sick, of St. Ca
raillus de Lellis; in 1621, thý
Ikegular Clerks of the iPioti
Sehools, founded by St. Josepl
Calassanz, who, iu 1597, ha'
Started the first free publi(
school; and in 16128, the RegnI
ar Clerks of the Mother of G-od
founded at Lucca by Blessed
Leonardi.

Thus more than an entirE
,century was filled with thesE
r'eligions fondations due to thE
initiative of St. Cajetan. Hiý
order xvas the vanguard ofa
legion of heroes and saints
Whose labo rs are stili bearing
Wonderful fruit. lis immae
diate disciples, to whom the de-
Eignation of '¶egular Clerks",
Without any addition, belongs,
are now confiued to Italy where
they are commonly called Thea-
tinea, from Theate or Chieti, of
Which John Peter Caraffa, their
lirast Generai, was Bisliop.

CiATHOLIC WVORLD FOR
A UG us T.

Thc "Catlolic World" f lis
171onfli presents a sfrong nunt-
.ber. The coemuing article, -Tic

Peace Conférence and What if
of kight Have Becu" shows fIat

mehh presen Sovereigu Pont iff
îa- Was flic firsf instigator and sug-

us -gester of flic now famous pro-
c-laraation of fie Czar. Thc

MWrifcr of fis unsigued arficle,
of Wieae direct uess of statemeuf
te affords infernal evidence of lis
chi. *'Vracity, affirma fiat tIc facts
ve 1 enow reveals are "undeniabie,
id Ilienfroverflble and advanced
te 07 th flic hît autiority." Int-
of 111ediafciy affer flic corouaf ion of
ie the present Czar lu Moscow,

Monsignor Tanassi weut ou a
.y .Peilmission te St. Peters-

:f burg fo propo'se to fhe Russian

re govcrn meut tiat fIe Czar sliould
take advaufage of flic inaugura-
-tIon of Iris reign te publicly and

it eOlemulv caîl upon ftle nations
,e Europe f0 jolu hauds lu au

)f elffr for peace and graduai dis-
etrafament. Thougli flic propo-
8al waa at first receivcd wifli

)f difidence by tie Russian minis-
ters, flicy wcrc won round by

)fa1gr. Tanlassi "and tIc youug

t Czar himscîf cliuclcd mat fers by
t&gup the idea enfiusiasfic-

d l%3I and instracfing fie Papal
- - ?ereaeufative to inforru fie

n oly Faflier fliat has desirea in1
r thc ruatter would be accom-
r 1 '5hed to tIe fulleat." Leo

~IlI. aiso arranged ail tIc de-
t48l of the plan, and, forseeing
that riolland would be flic moat

'Ii tabie place for a Peace Con-
3 'erelnce, lie long since appoiufed
3 'f'gr. Tanassir apostolic inter-

4111ncio af the Hlague.
The confereuce lias become a

- < 0rous fiasco because flic Pou-
t'fleal represeufafives wcre ex-
Clu1ded therefroru. Instead of
br iin about diammnif

aaimpiy prcpared for flic cx-
'gelicies of wvar. "As a Peace
1ý0n1férence ifs resuits have becu
1jad Sca fruit. No. one alive

felrstis fact more flan
- ý4O XIII. But those wlio or-

'ýi4ized flic Conference may
Weell rellecf wvhat measure of
nf tic ill succeas of fie under-
takiug is attributabie te f 1cm
Walnt of judgment and fore-
%tght" lu f ruckling fo tlic jeal-

* 4 protest of " a pracfically
ý,fth-'rate Europeau power" and

e1 5 cluding front thc Conférence
the Potentate who was flic real
Ïathet ýof fhe projecf, and wio

4lecould have aided most

ti miglitiiy in its successful out
a- corne."
e Miss Anne Elizabeth O'Hari
is writes a thoughtful paper or
)h that old but eýver freali subject
Id "The Influence of Newman." Ir
ic speaking(, of fthe Tractarian Move
1- ment, however, she fails to note
1as almost ail writers on thai

Id wonderful. period fail to note
what Wiseman, who knew it sc

re well, so often însisted upon-wE
;e meau, the influence of the exiled
ie French clergy on the religion,
is raid of the Englisli people. Foi
a the first time since tlie Reform.
,ation thc upper classes came intc
gcontact with holy clergymen,
-men of prayer, lovers of poverty,
*martyrs to duty. Newman was
tic firat to put into matchicat
English phrase the ideal of a

eChurch which these exiled
L- French priests had ruade a real-
dity. This is the only adequate
r explanation of the origin of the

Tractarian movement.
Father Walwortli's rcminis-

cences of a Catholic criais in
England 50 years ago are cliarm-
ingly garrulous as becomea an

8octogenarian. His personal, re-
collections of Newman are par-
ticularly attractive and elevaf-

Sing.
t The "Talk about New Books,"

fwhich is always a commendable
-feature in the Catholic World la
.especially wcll doue thia monti:
witness, the rcviews of Dr. Fox'a
"Religion and Morality,"' of

Father Madden's "The IReaction
frora Agnostie Science," of
iFather Joseph Rickaby's "Cam-
bridge Confereuces," and of
Fatier P. H. Caaey's "Notes on
Lea's History of Auricular Con-

fession."

NERVOUS BYSPEPSIA
A YOUNG LADY IN TREN-

TON RELEASED FROM
SIJFFERING.

511E SUFFERED TJNTOLD AGONY

FROM STOMACH TROUBLES AND

SICK HEADACHES -DR. WIL-

LIAMS' PINK PILLS CURED HIER.

Frosn the Courier, Trenton, Ont.

Sonc ycars ago wc reported
the case of Win. Pickering,
Trenton, being cured of locomo-
tor afaxia. He was not able to
mnove and was conflned f0 lis
bed for weeks. ljpon advice lie
tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
and ixnmediafcly obtainpd relief.
H1e is still free froma the terrible
excruciating affection, and en-
joys active, robust liealth. We
have just learued, of another pos-
itive cure tlirough usinz Dr.
Williams'Pink Pilla. If la the
case of Miss Cassie Way, wlio
bas been an acute sufferer front
that corumon foe of humanif y
and the foundatiou for many
other ilis, dyspepsia. For near-
ly eight ycars Miss Way sut-
fercd untold agonies witli sick
headache and pains in the stom-
adi. She tried several doctors
without auy material benefit.
A year ago she camte to live wtli

t- imony as a tribute of grafifud(
for the benefit ahe lias derived

re with fthe hope that others suffer.
n ng as she lias, xnay be indaced

to try f lis liealtli resforiug rem-
t, edy. Mrs. Derbyshire adds lier
n tesfimony to the correctucs c
3tlie stafements of Miss Way.

Allow me to add tlat for four
Lor five ycara thc editor of tii

paper lias suffered froin an itch.
~ing rash that attackcd ail his

0 joinits aud ail tlie ointmcnts
e withuiii reacli failcd to baniali it.
cl He took Dr. Williams's Pink
8 Pilla last year and is nearly

well.
r yspepsia, rheurnatism, scia-
tica, neuralgia, partial paralysis,

0 locomotor ataxia, nervons head-
jache, nervous prostration, kid-

ney trouble and diseases depend-
ing upon humors in. fie blood,
sucli as acrofula, clironic erysipe-
las, etc., all disappear before a

afair treatmenf wif h Dr. Wil-
1liams' Piink Pilla. They give a
healfhy grlow to paie and sallow~
complexio0ns and build up and
rcnew tlie eut ire systent. Sold
by ail dealers or sent post paid
at 50oc a box or six boxes $2.50,
by addressing thle Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.
Do not be persuaded to take
some substitute.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE.

We had our annual fête on
the l9tli in splendid weather.
Those frienda of ours that "ting
iu caressing"cliarrued by their
absence, being waftcd abroad by
the wiud, wliîcl also playcd
liavoc with our liats. Tliere waa
not much going on of au excit-
ing claracter, a few liorse races
now and again. If we did flot
wiu the flrst prize, which fell to
an outsider, af any rate, a hiorse
belonging to Ste. Rose came lu
second, and in fthe "slow compe-
fition," a Ste. Rose animal won.
During tlie intervals of the race,
bur ladies liad tie ,pleaaure of
displaying their summer bravery
and -we, of adrniring fie sane,
for ".not even Solomon in ail has
glory" was arrayed as some of
tiese. Ccrfainly, there was one
no velfv lu the shape of ice crcam;
hils is, you know, crême de la

crême, for the higlier you get in
the social scale, tlie colder grows
charity.

I was reading the othler day
in a learncd book of higli repute
the following remarks about
churci music: "The merits of
fie Gregoriau are known fo ail.
If St. Augustine wept upon licar-
ing fie Ambrosian chant-
"9wlieu I remember," says lie in
has confessions, "thIe tears
whicli I shed at fie cliantsa of
Tliy Churclin l the firaf davs of
my re@overcd faithl, and liow 1
arn stili xnoved by fhem, not in-
deed by ftle song, but
by the f hinga fliat are
suug," many more recent flian
lie have wept, too, ounlicaring
tlic simple but soul-stirring
strains of flie pure Gregorian.
The Venerable Bede, for exant-
pie, ftcils us liow deeply affected
St. Cufhbert used to be when
clianting tie Preface, so much
so, fiat is sobbiug could be
licard firougli tic entire cou-
gregation., and, as lie raised
is hands ou higli et the "Sur-

sum corda," lits smnging was ra-
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Ir have usi Ulpana Tabules wltb me0 mach CatI-
faction tilat 1 cosn cheerfuily recemmend the-n
Rave beu troubled for about three Y-&rs wtb
wbat 1 calici billous attacks comins on regdlarly

tbat It w.. causei by bai teeth, of wielcb1 bad
aeverat 1 bai thle teetil îxtracted. but thb.etl
Mire contnued, 1 bai sein sivertserntas 0f
RPpan Tabules ia ail the papers but bai DO talth
la thom, but about six weeks sinus a Irlend Ili
duces me tu try tbern. Bave tairei but two of the
imal-cent boxes of thle Tabules ani bave baS)
ne recurrence 0f the aftcks. Bave nover given a
teatirnonial for anytblng before. but te grest
@Mnount of gaod Wblch 1 belleve boasaendonO me
hY Ripana Tabules incues me toadad mine to the
Marty testimnoniale JOU icubtlesi have la Your
posessiaon Dow. À. T. DaWrnr.

1 want to tnfotn yon,
la words et hîgliest
prals,.of the benefit
1 bave derved f rom
Ilîpans Tabules. 1 arn a
professional nurse ad ala thîs professionsa clear
b endIo l as anee ed. ~
Ripans Tabules doses IL. - ''

'fter on'0' M'y cooae 'Al,oundmysef compeeiy
aiie Cli.Ue.Bew. [ rd a

er. Pb. G., 1SU Newark
Ave., Jersey City.1 took ~cifle
Ripans Tabulea Wltil

Mis EsSwMrn .* > commor

Nother iras troubled
wtb esrtburn and
gieepleaaneas, ecuiliby TRD
Indigestion, for a goci
rnany 'weara. One dar z
&bo saw a testimnonial
in the paper lndoralng
RIpas Tabules. Bile
ietet'mlned t0 give tbsmn
a trIil.wasa greahly
ralieved by thier nose
ani noir takes the
Tabules reguisly. obeh.5p5 a foi cartons Ripant
Taules la theo bont ns. m sasie W ntotbemils.
ont them.L Ths haatbum n lSeeplessuess bave
disappearsi iritil th Indigestion whicil mas
forrely n mret a burien for ber. our irbole
famly teks the Tabules reguisniy, especlaliy aCier
& bearty mea]. My mothe, ta hlfty yeansetfage
ad la epjoying thle bestof heaitil sni spirits., alto
sait beaty MeWSb, anulnPOIsibility blist h ie
cSkRipans Tabules. &MR E. L DUXi.

chonor and ,glorY of some huma]ý
d ~ ~ 8 big."oYourdaugiters an

r-oî0ng to comnpliment the AI
mdniglify by singing lu churcli to.

1day," said, with a fine irony o
ýgentleman I kncw. f0 a friend o

f lits. Hlow, false some of ou:
notes mnust ring 'mid angel

ir choirs, those of us who, fot eveli
ýs mn our own licarts, have listencc
ito flic angels' singing, 50 could
ýnot icarn from fient.

'S Iu fie Spirit of fie Curé d'Aras
lie tells us a cliarmning little
story of a young girl wlio desir-

yr cd, above everything, f0 hear fie
Blesscd Virgin sing. At last.
onee day, wlien in praver. alie
heard a most deliglitful voice

-and paased int o a iud of ecs-
-tasy. Whcn sic recovered, aie
*said: "Ah! indeed, if is beauti-
,f ul to licar Our Lady aing." ,My
child, von deceiv e youraelf,'

asaid lir uardian Angel. "It
*was only St. Cafliine you
theard singing. Truly, if yen
liad licard Our Lady sing, you
would have dicd of happinesa
But you must go f0 heaven to
licar lier."

SISTER FISETTE'S JUBILEE.

The fact fiat we have atill
wifl us, and atill lu the full use
of lier faculties, se as to be able
easily fo acf as assistant to tic
Mot ler Superior of tic Grey
Nana lunf lis diocese, a sister
wlio was for f lrce years in St.
Boniface during flie lifefinie of
ifs firat bishop, Monseigueur
Provendher, makes us realize
how rapidly flua western coun-
try las grown Up.

Ou thc eve of flic veucrable
alaf er's jubilce, Suuday lasf, flic
ladies of St. Boniface tendered
her a nice reception and present-
cd lier with many cosfiy and ln-
fercting giffa, none et wiich
pleased Sister Fisette more than
tiose sIc receivcd from fthe lu-
diau dchildren of flic Induafrial
aclool. Yesterday, the 7fh, thc
fifticth annit-ersary of lier pro-
fession, tiere was, lficheGrey
Nun's clapel, solemu benedic-
flou by Rev. Faflier Cierrier,
wif h Rcv. Father Gravel as as-
sistant, Father ]lain, S. J., as
deacon and Fatier Béliveau as
sub-dcacon. Iu fIe chancel wcre
Fathers Dugas, Messier, McCar-
fhy, O.M I., Couture, S.J., and
Drummoud, S J. Thc "Magnifi-
cat," "Te Deum," "Quid Retni-
buant" and "Tautum Ergo" were
beaufifully sung by fthc sisters,
affer which ail adjourued fo flie
reception rooni te wisi fo tic
venerable jubilarian many more
years of cleerful devotion fo
G-od's service and to sing a s0on9
composed for tlic occasion.

VIA

TEE LÂIE ROUTS.
Steamers Leave Fort Williamn

MANITOBA, every - Tuesdjy
ALBER TA, " - I½day
ATHABASCA" - Sunda1,

Connecting trains frorn Winnipeg ever4y
Monday, 'lhursday and Saturday at 16

Very Cheap Rate to-

Dawson City

VIA

Rail, Ocean
and River.

No Ilardships via C. P. R.
Route.

Tbrough Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to nearest C. P. IL.
agent or address to

ROBERT KERR»
Traffic Manager

y bave Oen agrtes eUjI,-.-r ý -?.LU

MY fret sud lt4yi ,2e. 1 were b-,na-e h i seig
1 00uSd not ma 1eü - oO .en t aj011 y a IJOSO-a
ireS,. I Law itx,s ,Ta!,Uh-a a; ,l.-,ta ouï
dolSy Paper. bougin cm., al., 1.,kr.ru<az.
ed. Have tailen then. o, ILm; t Wtise am'j 51,50W
ls eueb achangel 1Im ,t '-.n-rpîoe'î 507 me?.
ani 1 OwO It ait lu O e Tbles l jawthhtty.
sevelà years oUd, I éve no o..cupieC.o.0417 My
betisebold duties ajd nurqiog rny »lux t bU&d
fle bat i ad 5the iropry' ud 1 amn Iryio Ripons
Tabules for hIm.. lit e cI. cornler bît lt -tu
take S0TUO titue,. h bben. Mslrke llong. Yoa
mnay uâe My lette, andt eaeie MytI lie.

Ifsr. >IÂRT GQRNÂN Cdiatai

1 bave been sutlen;t" rm beadachîe e,
since 1 mas a lIttl ijrI. cOuld Lever ride lu &

car "r go mb a crowdei
mt*l e0!eo Place wmliholit gettlsa &

headacîke anSoid Ik am

P -A-N -S nPU aulsfo
l. akîeg ibm,. for c0515mb

- * orf the stornacil. s8hai

derm stand- * '-r's ssavsim
îfr taire 1)1m toc. anidt

nily Medi- 't lat cbedOnd o1ne
s,1ay tbey bave ceoplete.

Wures the uern beadachea,
I arntwenîy-nlne yeau.
od. 'Yenare melcorne

1 evey-cla 4 10 use 5h. testImonIal,n
=mnîy.

lit beai, Constpation
-~ sni compsined of lis

Otomadil. Becoua no$
ef' sat ke oblldren Of hiu

MARK age do and irat ha
dli ouS dli noS agfre.

andi of a saffron 001er,
Reading smornfete testmoniale tn aver et
ipalle Tabulas, I trIeS them. BIpas Tabules nos

oui' reltevea but actuany curei My Youngar«,
theileadacheS. bave ialsapared, ilomels are tu
gooi condition and lo novor comrpalns of hbu
atommcL .He Io now a rai, chibbu-faes boy. Tilts
mouLderful change I attributs tu0 RîPans Tabula..
1 arn satisii tbat tilsy ili benelt a507Oh» (roie
tile cSadeis 1014 &go) If tâýa &CCOBdciln< 50 ditiw
tic" IL .W. Paioi.

A new ityle pâokel oflta"idg !u?iW !ÀM"uu pcebd tlas aeela<iiolgasl o o i
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WVe would- like to furnish vou m-ith the
class of printed malter beel. caiculated
te increase your buSiDessý anà ta
make known Your summer specialtieg
and importations.

W, Do d rh
Von should have nothing else; the
Proper advertieing of ysur business
demnanda it-not necessariiy high
priced.-.and we wili cail on request
and submît samples and quote yoia

aii1iný i ,
That we please our present customers
is the hast recomimendation we cala
give. We do flot believe there is a
pinter in Manitoba wbo wilI try
harder tb please you.Seraesf
m)unzctpalilies are inviied Io sot.
respond u'Uii us. 'Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. fONIFA CB.
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CÂL~UR OR1~ITWEK. weighs 1200, another 700 and hough and hiccough; who's to A New Departure.
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